
Summer 2016 Positions

Camp Florida Rep + Camp Mini Stars 2016
is Seeking an Assistant Director, Choreographer, Six Teaching 

Artists, and a Costume Assistant for Camp 2016 (June 12th –August 6th)

Alice in Wonderland/2015



What positions are available?

Choreographer (1 positions available) will instruct campers age 5-18 in all styles 
of dance! Choreographer will lead campers in learning their blocking and movement in 
each dance number of the show. The choreographer will be able to challenge campers of 
all dance abilities while giving both individual and group attention throughout each dance 
number.  This position requires previous experience working with young people and 
choreography. 

Teaching Artists Camp Florida Rep / Camp Mini-Stars (6 positions available)
The Teaching Artist has a very important role in our Summer Camps! Teaching Artists will 
travel to each arts activity (drama, dance, music, art) with the same group of young people 
during camp. Campers get to know the Teaching Artists better throughout the camp period 
than the arts instructors! Each teaching artist will also take charge in one or more areas of 
programming and will have the opportunity to teach their own classes.

Assistant Director (1 position available) will assist the Camp Florida Rep 
directors in staging four full musicals with 70 students every two weeks! It’s an exhausting, 
but rewarding process! The Assistant Director will assist with staging, working on character, 
blocking, and supporting the overall direction of each summer camp show.  The Assistant 
Director will work alongside experienced Directors for Young People, and will have the 
opportunity to learn through observation and hands-on experience.

Costume Assistant (1 position available) Our campers assist in the initial design and 
making of their camp costumes. The Costume Assistant will directly support the Costume 
Designer in leading and assisting campers as they learn to create costumes for five musicals 
over the course of the summer!  Basic sewing skills required.



Camp Florida Rep
Camp Florida Rep is a theatre intensive summer camp for 1st through 12th 
grades. Campers attend classes in music, dance, drama, and art to produce a 
full musical at the end of each two-week session. This in-depth involvement 
gives campers a true sense of ownership and pride in their work, resulting 
in increased confidence and creativity. Camp Florida Rep is looking forward 
to hiring four Teaching Artists, one Assistant Director, one Choreographer 

and one Costume Assistant for Camp Florida Rep, Summer 2016.

Summer Camp 2016

Camp Florida Rep is Southwest Florida’s Most Popular Arts Camp!

JUL 25-Aug 5Jun 13-24 July 11-22jun 27-jul 8

camp hours are 9am-4pm Monday-Friday
Drop-off begins at 8:30am and pick-up runs from 4-4:15pm.

After Care continues until 5pm

For the first time this year, Florida Rep is adding a program, 
Camp Mini-Stars, for students entering K–3rd grade. This camp does not end in a fully 

produced musical. This day camp will be focused on working on skills in 
drama, dance, singing, and art with students who may not be ready for the big stage 

lights….yet.  We will be looking to hire 2 Teaching Artists for Camp Mini Stars who are 
interested in working with theatre for early years. The Teaching Artist will work with the 
Associate Camp Director to deliver this arts day camp. Special Consideration to Teaching 

Artists with the ability to teach dance or music!
Camp Mini-Star Programming will feature: Fractured Fairy Tales, 

Rockin’ Through the Ages, The Wonderful World of Dr. Suess, and Summer Holiday!

Camp Mini-Stars



Check us out!

@FloridaRepEd

     /FloridaRepEducation

FloridaRepeducation.org

Q u i c k   F a c t s
Housing? Fully-furnished Housing 
is provided with a private room and 
shared living spaces.

More on Florida Rep

“One of America’s TOP Repertory Companies!” 
-The Wall Street Journal

Beauty and the Beast, Jr/2014

Honk Jr/2015

Celebrating 18 years of Award-Winning Regional Theatre, 
Florida Repertory Theatre is a fully professional theatre 

company. Performing in the Historic Arcade Theatre, 
Florida Rep produces a wide variety of comedies, dramas 
and musicals, and brings more than 80,000 people to the 

Fort Myers River District annually throughout its October 
to May season. Florida Rep is the only theatre company 

of its caliber in Southwest Florida, and continues to make 
national headlines. Florida Rep has very active and vital 

Education & Outreach arm that includes Theatre for Young 
Audiences & Lunchbox Theatre, Camp Florida Rep, an audi-
tion-only Theatre Conservatory Program, classes for youth 
and adults, and artist in residency programs. With programs 
designed to supplement and enhance arts programming in 
the schools, and theatre programs that reach more than 
22,000 young people annually, Florida Rep is one of the 

most active arts organizations in the area.

Where: Fort Myers, Florida
When: Jun 12- Aug 6. 2016*
Pay: Salary is $175/Week*
*choreographer will be paid at a higher rate


